
jjrs. Wilsen Uses
the Left Overs

TJ,eSc Scraps Can Be Turned

Inte All Sorts of Delicious
4 and Appetizing Dishes
K
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Alt

ffHE problem of utilizing the Mi-

ll own nulpMy tlnrlnu the summer It
... (e loom lnrgrly befnre the house-H- i.

Mnltt. humid days ilurlnn the
I mfflfr spnnn eniie bnctcrin te clevdnp
!.Mtr: this Imeterln becomes nctlve

cooked fne.1 Hint H left te Btnntl In
I, vitclien for n few hours, l'lnciti?
?: cooked feed In thp refrlRernter will
ufil thli development, for perhnps a

tier t""- - " M nlmeit Impossible
hnve n Inrgc refrlKcraier. well

id te prevent this Hriellnge for ever
fcrir-flil- it hours.

Pliin. whrn .'oeldnp. te utilize for
a, nex't menl nil coekm! feeds left from

urcvleiH menl. nnil in this wny te
Srirmt wtc When thp family Is
Jmall it nilRht he a reo,1 plnn for the
Ijmiscwlfe te cook siiflirlent feed nt one
time te de for two meitlH. This, hew-jn- tr

will depend grrntly upon the film-l!- r

taste. Sometimes- people de net enre
far reheated feeds, thnt re
lenting deMieJH nil tin line lluvei.

Yeu enn pnri'hiirt' in the nheps n

mill earthen iIIkIi railed the individual
hlrrcd CKg. or ln fll1i. This

dish is iibeilt one nnd ene-lm- lf inehes
Hch nnd four nnd ene-hn- lf te live
Inches wide, with two Utile rarx. or lifts,
tn each side nl the rim. Tills dish I

Ideal for ninklnc indivldunl scrlvre.
Line the indivldunl dish with
jlaln pflMrj. rolled thin, plnec in eneh
Jlh euffieie'nt u'getnblct te lill, sprinkle
With

One teaspoon of pialcd onion.
One Haspoen of finely minced pais- -

Uv,
One-ha- traipnn of nail,

trmpoen of pepper,
Thiee tubtcipoem of thiiK cream

twee.
Then Inj two ullees of hnnl -- boiled

wen top": rover with top crust, brush
with the yolk of e;R nnd four tnhle-ipoe-

of milk, benten teRether. hake
(n het een for twenty-fiv- e minutes.

Yett enn ii'--e thin pombinntlen for five
Indivldunl pies:

One eup of roeked snap hcan.
Cut the tern from one rr of left-tt- er

cooked earn.
Twe cold-boile- d potatoes cut in tiny

lice.
One green pepper minced fine,
AlmnH nn. arietj of rpetnbles mny

U mixed nnd nt-e-d in thi iile.
Hnliecl I.eaf

Place in mlxlns bowl
Txce and one-ha- lf rwM of cold

tDeUd mm limit, chopped i cry fine.
One-ha- cup of finely chopped

film,
Twe gteen pepper, chopped fine.
One cwn of told cooked Icft-eic- r lima

leans,
One cup of cold cooled left-ev- meat

ttinced fine.
One teaipoen of salt,
One-hn- tciipoen of pepper.
One tablespoon of H'eicrtfMiirc

Hucc
Our cup of cream mure.
Tlnce tnhlcipanni of battel,t Twe uell-bente- n cy'it.
Mix well and turn In well buttered

IBj floured baliiiiR dish with str.i lull t
lldff, spreading smoothly en top. Unlit
In net own for thlitv lnmutrs. ileineve
from een, lit Maud for three minutes
ind then tutu from the dlnh en het
plattei, nnd seie with pai-l- ej ur to-

mato s.iuce.
This leaf may be baked in leaf shape,

U you desire.
Wleti of I'erlc With Vegetable Garnish
Place In small saucepan
Tire cups of left-eie- r cooked icnc-tabh- i,

miin(7 (e or three kinds, as for
ttamplc:

Tire cold cooked brcti diced fine,
Thrcc-quartc- n cup of cooked lima

team,
One-thir- d eup of cooked snap bran.
Cern cut fiem one nr lift from

tinner.
New add
One green pepper i hopped fine,
Twe oiiIeih, mint td fine.
Three ennrc eutildc aiien lenvei of

Itttuce shreddid fine u Uh schieis,
One, ten ipnen of iiilt,
One-ha- lf tenipoen of peppci.
One-ha- cup of hlyhly icaiencd

Trench dressing.

Het tlewly
Wentlv.

until het, tossing fre- -

Hae the buteher rut one pound of
Chops from the loin of perk and then.

I ari 1;"lf,' "'"love the bone,
jlck the edges of the chop, all round,
tever with hnlllns water uud cook for
B minutes. Uialn. cool. New dip in
"our, then In hlghh seasoned beaten
K and milk nnd thou roll in fine

breadcrumbs. rry in detp fat n golden
Drewn. Scrw with lnrge spoon of thePrepared garnish, and one teaspoon of
Wrtar sauce in the center of each chop.

l'otate Kells

i.'f. left-es- mashed potatoes forUls dish :

Wace in mhing bowl
, Twe cup of mashed potatoes,
, One small onion yrated,
i One yii en pipper chopped fine,

One teaspoon of salt,
teaspoon of pepper,

One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped left-w- er

cefd re&d snap beans.

i.
"x' an'' f"U11 in Hmi1" cjHnderh, roll
flour mid then dip In iieatcn egg nnd

J"1 and roll In tine bienderumbs; fry
Jewen brown In bacon drippings nnd

!we W!"! KiirniKh of nicely browned
i. t ,b.ieen. These rolls aru nicew breakfast or luncheon.
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FOR THE FILM FAN'S SCRAPBOOK
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Tl'c mil be yliid te publish the pictures of inch screen players as arc
siiiiycstcd by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY 51. NEELY

iMnry Weed Right new Hnrrlsen
Ferd is aflilluted with the Famous
Players-Lask- y Studie, out in Holly-
wood, plaing a role In "The Old
Homestead," nnd the same company

him in its lists of these "un-
der contract," but Ilniilsen jump--

mound se much nnd seems te be su'.h
a future in features of the Talmadge
family thnt I wouldn't care te s.iy
jut hew long lie will Mn with I.us-ky- .

An way, you can write him there new.

Jeseph Neff Yeu ask for the ad-
dress of "Mrs. I)eugla Fairbanks"
de jett mean Mnrv I'lckferd? If se,
address her. care of Fnirbunks-Pickfer- d

Studie, llolhweod. Cntlf. If jnu mean
"Deug's." former wjl'c. I'.eth Sull.v. I'm
miic I don't Knew. She's a nen-tir-

fesslenal.

".lust Your Same Old Fan" wiites:
" 'Fet.s up, Mr. Neeij, and let us h.ue
the truth, the whole truth and nothing
hut the truth hat e you been very man)
p!ii)H hcicen or Htage that ten

any mero than 'The Dictator'?
As an example of a coherent, caiefully
staged, well-ca- st nnd Hplcmliilly acted
comedy, I don't litdleu it has many
peers en either stage or screen, and
fewer. If an) , are te be found that sur-
pass it. When I read )our criticism I

wondered if )ou really meant it when
jeu said Reld rcsemUled Harrymere,
and 1 was nniaed and delighted te tind
he did In mnnv tespects. New I'm just
optimistic enough te hope licit the re-

semblance, may go even further. Harry --

meie, when he was Heid's age, was
considered a 'confirmed' lemedian; de
)eli suppose Keid lias the ability te p'

as did Hnrr.wiieie pievided liis
directeis allow him the oppeitunity?
I'm a very ardent Iteld 'fan, and while
I hnpn for the most nnd best, I doubt
if Held has the mentality and riisire.
What de jeu think:

"Ever since 'The Orjihans of the
Storm' I've been wondering was
Blue's Dauten bimply an evidence of
his ability, was it just a piece of in-

spired acting which he couldn't dupli-

cate, or (I knew what jeu think of
(irlfiit- h- and agree) leuld it have been
the icsult of unusually fine diieettng?
Whatever (JilfUth's shortcomings, I
de think he bus the ability te 'get' his
ideas 'across.' Hepe tills vwis net the
case, as I'd like te mp Blue continue
te give charncteiiziitiens which aie
equal te Dnnten, If net better.

"Have j en 11113 lecnid of the girl who
pla.wd the heroine In (I think) 'The
Enil of the Trail' something like that,
anwnv, gotten out by the Public
Health Scniic during the war? She was
the most exipjibitciv beautiful creature
I've ever seen, 1 believe. Don't remem-
ber about her acting, because that was

(9) 215

G 7,

before I decided thnt the movies could
de things worth while.

"Tell the rs te keep coming
back. I don't but eno of the
old films, and that 1 won't ever forget
Mrs. Leslie; Carter in 'Du Harry.' Peln
Negri certninlv hud the better produc-
tion, but hpr Du Hurry was n furcc be-

side the art of Mrs. Carter.
"Yeu asked last night hew your

'fleck' felt nbeut the 'inide stuff.'
Let's have it. say 1. It's a very sim-- I

iile explanation when one knows nbeut
t. but I've nlwnvs been curious te knew- -

hew they faked the di77.v heights as in
'High and Dizz).' If the knowing such
things mars the pleasure of some read-
ers why, they don't need te read about
them.

"I gntlicied that 'Deven's' letter was
in nnswer te mine of a long time nge.
Reckon that dlsi us-Ie- n is toe abstract
te interest many of the tans. At any
late, I was very tlatteied te find thnt
)ou agreed with me. It was 111) first at-

tempt at such criticism nnd reallv didn't
dream jeu'd think it geed enough te
publish. Very many thanks, Mr.
Neelv.

"Hnrthelmcss was certainly splendid

diameter seen ; fans fjgure
portray, except the snatcties of tne
teal Sennv, I want te see him de j.ome
ether tpes befeie I make an effort te
re te his picturcH. If appearances are
any culde, he certainly the finest of
all the actors and mnvbe the actresses,
toe. I gather you think m from some
of veur remnrkn.

"I wonder I may dure te criti- -
the one actor who stands thousands

' mliea above all ethers Harrymere.
Se lone as I live I never expect te hee
nu.v thine thnt will surpabs his 'Peter
Ibbetson.' and only expect te see It
equaled bv another of his what shall
I call them cientlens? And tills is mv

Such a talent as his w se
wonderful thnt I think it belongs net te
him. nor 'Uttle Old New Yerk,' but,
lit the very least te all his reuntrjmen '.

And he certninly is net sharing
with us. Unless one possesses the
menns te go te New Yerk every te
often, there no opportunity te see
li in en the HtaRe. anil, what Is mere
Important, hear him. voice !

(Mn) be jeu can describe it 1 can't!)
hn't any way te him re-
alize he Is beinp unjust te the

like myself who are unuble for
mniiy leasens te travel te New Yerk
te sen him, but wiie watch the an-
nouncements enRcrly all season lone in
the hope thnt he iiiav come ever here
for a week at least? Yeu are very suc-
cessful in starting things won't you
take a hand in this?

"And Jliurjmerc brinsH me te the
screen 'IbbetBen.' AVliy, after the ex-

quisite reproduction inndn the
plnv, did the directors permit that
(leuth scene. Did they imagine that
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the nvernee fan would net catch the
beauty of the ncene na done by Hurry-mere- ?

Suppose, they thought It fiheuld
represent n very powerful Ueslre te
teach the Duchess In her trouble, but
It Just about spoiled the picture for me.
The beauty, the dignity nnd cxquls- -
Jtencss of tlie etnge tientn was the per-
fect ending te n perfect

"Tell thnt "JVssie' clrl (1) te come
back ngain with her tnlcw of Persian
or was it Angern cats and 'Ames
Miys. Clever? If 1 could write like
that I'd take ever your whole celyum
nnd even jour stnrs into
Peter Pan, Periwinkle, Kitty Clever
et nl. And let's have some mere Kitty

-- things hnR gotten sleeny hlnce the het
weather and nlie certainly can Htlr up
the funs."

(Whatever I "bluc-penellc- of your
inter was certainly net because it
wasn't interesting. It was all that,
but in linn with a ruin
of this department 1 had te cut out
your theatre references. I will say,
however, thnt I'm heartily In accord
with your vlcwn en the Bubject, and
I'll admit I'm a little bit doubtful ns
te the future. There are semo very
remarkable nnd admirable- - pictures
coining seen; we ran only live In hope.

In regard te the questions in jour
postscript, Walter wrote the
scenario of "The Dlctnter," se I
Imagine credit for the titles must be
fcbnrcd by him uud Davis. Yw, thnt
"Weman Theu Gnvcut Me" is the same
picture you saw here n number of yenrs
nge a reissue. I don't think there is
n thing te thnt rumor you mention,'
though I've heard it myself. And, ns
ier we young inuy wen, an we can
pay is that he would be showing geed
taste, wouldn't he?

I'm sorry, hut I haven't been able te
learn an) thing about the young lady
who played in that Health Service
Picture. The character of the lelease.
probably explains why it was net In-
cluded in my uiing syatem.

And new te the two subjects of .veur
letter which interested mis most of all:
1'ii.st. "The Dictator." I don't bel.'
Jeu can appreciate what a life-sav-

that was. Te the fans, who enn pit I;
and cheese, there is1 net the danger of
surfeit, but with me, live or six a week.
three-fourth- s of them atrocious, the
ether feuith only scattered with reallv
geed things, why. it becomes a nlght- -
Ilinre. psriwtiiltv in tlm lint- uliminnr ilfn j

when most of the eempunies release
their "junk."

"The Dictnter" was an oasis in a
desert of perfectly harmless but ex-

quisite!) boring pictures, anil It cer-
tainly "hit the spot." In fact, evi ry
one I've talked te ngreed with me thnt
it is one of the best comedies the films
have had for several enri, with only
thut rare oddity. "One Glorious D.i.v"
te compare with it. Incidentally, both
were made by the sumo director, .lames
Cruze, and ever since lie made thnt O.
Henry story with Wnlly a number et
years nge, "The Halberdier of the
Little Reinchless," I've had him down
us one of the most brilliant makers of
comedies the bcteen pes-esse-

And thnt brings me te the subject
of the relative merits uud difficulties
of screen comedy and drama. Frem
what I've observed 11 really geed five-le- el

screen comedy Is a gieater raritv
than a similar length dr.uun, and that
leads me te the belief that the comedy
is the harder te produce. 1 wonder!
Slnpstick, je.s; short comedies, )cs, but
extended comedies of the

parlor variety" are mighty few and
in "IVd'able David,' but as that Is the far between. I don't knew what the
only type of I've him think, but that's the way I

is
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"And as for Ilciel while I don't

think lie was at his best in that par-
ticular coined), I de think he is
one of the best exponents of high com- - '

edy, the better class of farcing, that ,

the films possess. And I de think he
nspiubleti, nnd tries te imitate Harry
mere (especially the old ".lac Is uarrv -
mere) In u great lu.inv cases. Like
)ou, I'm doubtful whether he has the
desire te de what Hnir.vmerp did, but
he certainly has the mentality. And.
from what I hear, tven Jack's best

.friends were nnmed when lie jumped

PHOTOPI-VY- H

following theatres through
Company America, guarantee

productions.
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.
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"MB. HAHNKS OF NEW YOItR"

333 MARKET,8!11??,?.
THOMAS MEIGHAN
la "TUB DADDY"

from "Frem Fortune Hunters" te plays
like "Richard III."

"And flnnlly. ns te Borrymerc ina
Kiw Vnrlr. H'hnrn von lilt UOOtl 8UD- -
ject I've been planning te expatiate en
nt icngtn some any seen, juu
nnJl en the licnU nDseiuteiy wncn
say he's mnkinc n mistake in sticking
constantly te New Yerk. On eno Bide

we hnve Warfield, mistakenly clinging
te "TheMunle Master" and "Tim Auc-

tioneer" nnd playing them ngnln anu
ngnln In "the stlckB." and en the ether
side, the masterful Hnrrymerc, aPPf"
ing in new nnd striking roles nil the
time (up until Ills recent illness, at
rate) and never taking them beyond
Broadway. 'T'nin't right, 't'nln't.

Next vear he and Sister Iithel and
Brether Menel are te nltcrnute at n

New Yerk thentrc, and I'm looking

forward te occasion of anetlicr
opening night such "Richard III
nnd "The Jest" had, but, ns you say.
there'll be thousands, unable te K te
New Yerk, who will miss him. Yeu

flatter when Intimate I might dj
able te help matters. only wish i
could.)

Silvester The cast of "Wedding
in.," n. no follews: Rosalie vvnyne,

Constance Talmndge; Reglnnld Carter,
Hnrrlsen Ferd: .Mnrcia ""uver. ...

ChlchcRtcr: Mrs. Hunter, Ida
Douglas Ordwny, .lames Harrison,
Spencer Wells. William Re!
Hoeper. Pelly, Vann i Jacksen.
Wclferd, nnd FuHisnki, I rank Henda.

YOUNG ACTRESS DIES

Irene Hart, of Jolsen's "Bombe,"
Vlcjtlm of Gland Poisoning

New Yerk, Aug. 7. Her friends In

theatrical circles were greatly shocked
vesterday te hear of the death of Irene
Hart the talented young idnger nnd

dance of Al Jolsen's "Bombe" com-

pany. Her dentb of thymeld gland
poisoning occurred early yesterday at
the French Hospital, where she had
been taken for an operation.

On Snturdrty. while in her npartments
nt the Hetel Deven with her mother,
Mrs. Mary iiart, ar.11 ins mnit uuu
dancing partner. Miss Bcrnice Hart,
she cemplnined of n sudden illness.

A physlclnn was summoned and he
urged thnt she go te n hospital at once,
ns she was suffering from texaemia.

MOSQUITOL
Penltlvely will lceip mosnuUes from biting
seu. Agreeable Pine edr. Ne rluenelln.
Unlnlurteun te bUIii nnd te librlc. At
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ItuMnin rreductn Ce.. lVIImlniften, Dl.
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nnl Jmklntnun
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dale of excursion. Eire flyers.
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JAMES KIRKUOOD In
"THE MANROM HOME"
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ia "ni: ds te lie"
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In "THE IIACIIEMIU DADDY"

LOCUST .tV? 7m'--
II td 11

DOROTHY DALTON
In "TIIK UJIMAN Will) WM.KED UINE"
NIXON'S AMBASSADOR IiaR't'-6A,-

Matlnfci 1 30 nn,t n 311 7 nnd
'(.

Irene Castle in "French Heels"
NIXON t,"'l ANU MAKT STfl.

13 7 j. rid !i

DORIS MAY
In "I1UY CK.y."

69TH ST. Thea,re-0Ofp;,i-"rml-
I

nnd n I' i
JAMES K1RKM-OO- In

"THE MAN FROM JIOME"
STRAND ty av """"te

ETHEL CLAYTON
in "reit the iKri:xsE"

ARDMORE lanc'ati:u i'iice,
AHDMOnr: PAW.M. CHRISTY CAIIANNE'H I'RODICTIOn

"AT THE STAGE DOOR"
GRANT 40.v f"r'A"i ave

MISS DU PONT
In "Till: (.1)1. DEN OAl.S.ims1

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.

A n

GERMANTOWN nVrATivn,,rvTLAv'
ELLIOTT DEXTER

In "GRAND I.ARCENY"

PARK" RIDGE AVE. A DAUrHIN AT.
MU 3.18. Ee. 6MX te U

Mr. and Mrs. Carter DeHaven
li "MY LADY FRIENDS"

Wariamaker's
Down Stairs Stere

Doctors
Lawyers

Preachers
Professors

Business Men
Men of Affairs

are invited te share in. the unusual opportunity
offered by the August Sale of

Men's Suits
Made-- to-Meas- ure

With Twe Pair Trousers
$37.50 $43

"""?yVt

Because it is the end of the season is choice of 130 styles of supe-

rior all-wo- ol worsteds and cassimeres in pencil stripes, plain weaves and un-

common mixtures. Se unusually fine are the fabrics that even a small exclusive
tailoring shop could hardly surpass thj collection at much higher prices. Black,
blue, brown and gray mostly.

The Fit Is Guaranteed
These suits are made for us to your individual order, and the fit is guaranteed.

Ne Extra Charge for Extra Sizes
Weights for immediate wear as well as for Autumn and mkl-Wint- er.

Wanamaker's Men's Stere en the Gallery
is just one flight of stairs down from Market Street. Plenty of daylight in which te see
the materials as they are. imhiv eniier,. Market)
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Clearaway
Sales

Women's Dresses, Coats, Suits
and Girls' Cletlics

Once in six months a radical
clearance is made of everything
remaining in the Down Stairs
Fashion Stores. Each new sea-
son starts afresh with new gar-
ments. Instead of waiting until
the last Summer week we have
made summary markings-dow- n

new on all oddments of late
Spring and Summer fashions.

Women's odd dark silk dresses arc down as
low as $6.50, $7.50, $10.

Women's voile und ginRham dresses are
down as low as $1.50, $2, $3, $4.

Striped tub silk frocks new $3.75 and $6.
Women's distinctive frocks of silk or wool

in excellent styles down te $18.75, $25, $35,
$38.50.

Women's wool jersey and tweed suits are
ns low as $6.50 and $6.75.

Women's late Sprint; wraps are down te
$16.50. $25. $38.50, $75.

Girls dresses of voile, gingham, organ-
die and silk are decidedly marked down; sep-

arate skirts are also less.
(Down Stnlrs Stere, Mnrket)

Women's Dress Shoes
New $4.90

Well-proportion- ed pumps with French
or baby Leuis heels

Plain or with one or two buttoned
straps.

Turned soles.
Patent leather, plain black calf, black

satin and black suede
Our own stocks lowered to $4.90 for

the benefit of vacatienists
(Down Malm Stere, Cbnatnnt)

Vacation Luggage
TT KKEPS us busy and the manufac-- -

turers are kept occupied filling our orders, se ed

are vacatjenists with the geed leeks nnd
careful construction of this moderately priced
luggage.

Deep Suitcases,
$5.50

24 and 20 inches long,
8 inches deep. Black
fabric suitcases with
two reinforcing straps
all 'round. Cretonne
lining, tray and shirt
pocket.

Same suitcase with
short straps, 24 nnd 20
inch sizes, $5.

$5.50

Square Hat Bexes,
$5

Shiny black enameled
fabric boxes with
leather corners and
handle. Lined with
cretonne. Twe remov-
able hat forms and lid
pocket. Center lock and
two flide catches. 18
und 20 inch sizes.

'arc m
$5

Ulack Enamel 'Week-En- d Cases, 3.50
22 and 24 inch suitcases with leather corners

nnd handle. Cretonne lined. Reliable locks and
catches. Shirt pocket in lid.

(Down Stalm Bture, Central)

Hurrying-Ou- t Prices
on Roem-Siz- e Rugs

Rugs in weights and dark-colo- r pat-
terns te supply pleasing backgrounds
for the new living or dining room fur-
niture. These prices are a fourth te
half less than our own standard rates.

Weel and Fiber Rugs
0x12 ft., $9 and $10.
8x10.0 ft., $S and $9.
9x15 ft., $17.50.
12x12 ft., $12.50 anil $15.
12x15 ft., S15 and $17.50.

All-Fib- er Rugs
9x12 ft, $7.50 nnd $10.
8x10 ft., $8.50.
8.3x10.6 ft., $6.50.
6x9 ft., $4 and $6
4x7 ft, $8.
4.6x7.6 ft, $2.50.

(Down gfaUra Bter, ClieMnnt)
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Autumn
Fashions

Canten Crepe, Satin Crepe and
Peiret Ticill Frecks

New at $16.75

' ly i ' I I

I If 'fft
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$18.75 $16.75

When a maker cuts up fairly expen-
sive silks into brand-ne- w designs he
wants them to sell. That's the psy-cholej- ry

of any creator. "Te start the
season" these pretty Autumn frocks
have arrived grouped at this one spe-
cial price. Practical navy blue twiM
with Hying ribbons of black braid and
red buttons, unusual canton crepes
with braided rope belt'and skle panels ;

long line crepe satin dresses with orna-
mental placques and pointed draperies
and sleeves.

Ceat Dresses and "Leng Dresses"
$18.75 te $28.50

The first one, two or three of a kind Au-

tumn frocks that the workrooms could finish.
That something different which any one will
like te have at such moderate prices. Mostly
canton crepe or the popular Peiret twill.
Sizes 16 te 44, but net in every style.

Women's Chinchilla Coats for
Autumn, $16.75

Seft woolly chinchilla in light tan lined
throughout with silk.

Dark Blue Suits for Autumn
$25 and $27JO

Practical navy trirotine of which eno
never grows tired. Mnde with long ceaU
and narrow belts.

Girls' Autumn Frecks
$70, $12, $15, $23-5- 0

One, two and three of a kind fiecka for
girls' school wardrobes and mountain wear.
Mostly serge, semo with whitu guimpes, Rome
with pongee trimmings, ethers with a bit of
brilliant braid. Sizes 12 te 10 yunrs among
them.

(Drmn Stulr Stnrf. MurLrt)

Central Aisle
Girls' Middies Less Than Half Price

$1, $1.50
$1 for white jean middies with straight hems or

cuffs, colored Peter Pan or regulation cellars, em-
broidered sleeve emblems and long or short sleeves,

$1.50 for extremely geed navy blue or white
middies with straight horn or cuff, long hleevcs and
embroidered sloeve ombtems The white ones have
navy, Copenhagen or lavender cellars and cuffs.
Sizus 0 te 22 years.

Bungalow Aprons of "Chintz"
Percale, SI

Quaint patterns with rose, blue or tnn pre-
dominating Hlnrk binding around cellar, sleeves,
pockets and acies the fient adds much charm, us
does the crisp that ties se becomingly in the
back. Small, medium and large sizes.

Gay Handkerchiefs, 12'2c te 25c
Bright bits of colored linen!
Solid colors, Home with printed stripeH or deti,

embroidered corners or half-inc-h white linen hems,
(Central AUle)
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